
INDUSTRY WILL
BE BIG THEME

Health Insurance Also to "Be
Discussed at Doctors'

Meeting

Health insur-

V\\ * //J ance, the new
? Vs\\ Pennsylvania

u/ State compensa-

J tion law amend-
ments, conserva-
tion of workers

yMfiQQQ 61/ and disposal of

1 -nSlttWStefW trade wastes and
I sewage will be
' ' the chief themes

for discussion at
the ninth confer-

ence of Industrial Surgeons and
Physicians to be held at the State
Capitol on September 22. The ses-
sion will be held in conjunction with
tho State Medical Society meeting,
the State Departments of Labor and
Industry, Health and others co-

,
' operating.

Dr. Francis D. Patterson, chief
of the division of industrial hygiene
and engineering of the Department
of Labor and Industry, is to pre-
side. Commissioner of Labor and

, Industry C. B. Connelly, Dr. P. L.
VanSickle, president of the State
Medical Society; C. A. Emerson, Jr.,
chief engineer, Department of
Health; Dr. Alice Hamilton, United
States Department of Labor; Dr.
John B. Andrews, secretary Ameri-
can Association for Legisla-

' tion; Dr. George E. Tucker, Hart-
ford, Conn., and John A. Lapp, Chi-

> cago, will be speakers. The after-

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

With your finger! You can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the hard skin
calluses from bottom of feet.

, A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. In-
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or
callus right oft, root and all, with-
out one bit of pain or soreness.
Truly! No humbug!

LOTS OF PEOPLE
QUICKLY NOTICED
HOW HE IMPROVED

Enola Railroad Man Had Been
Suffering So That He

Could Hardly Keep
At Work

"I had suffered so badly from
stomach trouble in the last few
months that it got so I could hardly
keep at work. My food would not
digest and after meals r would suf-
fer from terrible pains, in my side.
Ialways felt weak and run down and
some mornings I hardly had the
courage to get up."

This is how Charles M. McCoy, of
Enola, Pa., told of his condition a
short time ago.

"When I read of Natonex I
thought it must be just the sort of
medicine I was looking for, so I had
my wife go up and get it for me,"
this Pennsylvania man explained
when he told h-iw he found the na-
ture medicine that h&s cleansed his
system and built him up.

"The first two boxes of Natonex
pretty nearly ended all of my in-
digestion troubles, and it began to
build me up wonderfully.

"People could see tho change In
my loo!-- and P was beginning to
pick up flesh. I was no longer
bothered with a pa!n in mv side ard1 felt like working once more.

"I recommend Natonex to
everybody because it has been

1 roven to me that tho building
powers are there. I recommended
Natonex to several of the boys at
the Pennsylvania Railroad Shops,
where I work and they told me it
had done as much for them as it
did for me."

Men and women ..ho are suffer-ing fr"*ri stomach, liver or kidney
'trouble can have confidence in Na-
tonex because it contains the natureremedies that everyone knows. No
one doubts that natures products are
the best for system building and they
take Natonex without a single doubt.

Natonex is especially recommend-
ed in Harrisburg by the Gorgas Drug
Co., 16 North Third street, and is
sold by leading druggists everywhere.
?Advertisement.

Dorit stay indoors because
your skin is unsightly

Resinol
will heal it quickly
The discomfort of hearing unfavor-

able comments upon one's complexion,
and of realizing that one's skin is un- |
sightly, can be prevented by Resinol 1
Ointment, which not only heals a sick
skin, bat protects a healthy one. /ided I
by Resinol Soap, it heals eczema, heips ]
to remove other eruptions, excessive i
dryness or oiliness of the skin, and
enables one to have a complexion that
excites compliment instead of unfavor-
able comment. ,

?* At all dealers. <

MONDAY EVENING,

noon will be devoted to health In-

surance.
Members of the State Commissions

on Health Insurance and Old Age
' Pensions will attend the meeting.

? Industrial physicians and surgeons
throughout tffis State will be invited
to attend.

Board to Meet ?Tho Pennsylvania
' State Compensation Board will re-

sume sittings at Harrisburg Septem-
ber 2 and at Philadelphia September
3, 4 and 5, meeting at Scranton and
Pittsburgh later on.

More Men Sent Additional ex-
perts and agents of the State Agri-

' cultural Department have beep de-

-1 tailed to go into the anthracite field
" to observe the conditions of the

potato crop, this being the region
" in which the potato wart disease ap-

l pearcd in such serious phase last
| year. For the last year a Federal

and State quarantine has been estab-
! lished in this district, a laboratory
? having been opened at Freeland. The

1 plan is to see how the potato crop
: stood up in the region which was

the only part of the State affected
5 to any extent.

New Style Company The first
1 charter to be granted by the State

| of Pennsylvania to a corporation

1 without capital stock or shares of
' only nominal value has just been is-

sued to the Cheswick Power Co., of

t Pittsburgh. Tnc statement says that
! the sum of SSOO has been paid in.
t Mergers Begun?A merger of elec-
? trie corporations of considerable

1 size along lines of those recently
. made in Western Pennsylvania will

s come before the Public Service Com-
, mission next Tuesday when the Le-

high Valley Light and Power Co. and
1 the Lehigh Navigation Electric Co.

. will present papers for merging un-
? der the name of the former. The

various companies in tho Mauch
Chunk-Carbon group have applied
for approval of a merger into the
Industrial Power Co*, which is to
operate a large plant in the middle
anthracite tied.

Increases Piled ?The Public Serv-
ice Commission has given notice of
the filing of a certificate of notifica-
tion of a $25,000,000 60 per cent
thirty-year bond issue by the Du-
quesne Light Co., of Pittsburgh, part
of which is to be used for construc-
tion and others for retirement of
bonds of subsidiary companies. The
company also filed notice of issu-
ance of $2,000,000 of 6 per cent
three-year notes. Other certificates
of notification filed include: West
Penn Traction Co., Pittsburgh,

bonds, $295,500; Marietta Gravity
Water Co., Marietta, common stock,
$40,000; Girard Water Co., Philadel-
phia, common stock, $150,000; State-
Centre Electric Co., Clearfield, bonds,
$474,000; Blandsburg Water Co.,
Philadelphia, common stock, $15,-
000; Pcnn Public Service Corpora-
tion, Johnstown, preferred stock,
$1,517,700, and common stock, $3,-
350,000; Overbrook Steam Heat Co.,
Philadelphia, bond, $25,000; Lewis
Jones, Inc., Philadelphia, bond,
$20,000; Osceola Water Supply Co.,
Osceola Mills, common stock, $30,-
000; Mahoning and Shenango Kail-
way and Light Co., New Castle, car
trust agreement 7 per cent notes,
$25,100.

Bridge Order Made?The Public
Service Commission in an order is-
sued to-day orders bridge improve-
ments in the boroughs of East
Concmaugh and Franklin, Cambria
county. The complaint was made
by East Conemaugh that a new
bridge should be completed connect-
ing the towns and over lands of the
Cambria Steel Co. and of the tracks
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
The Commission orders that watch-
men be placed and that traffic be
restricted to six miles per hour.

Clement to Command Major
General C. M. Clement, former
commander of the National Guard,
will command the big Knight
Templar parade in Philadelphia next
month.

Governor in Park Governor
Sproul, who spent several days
touring Yellowstone Park, is on his
way to Washington with a commit-
tee of governors.

Increases Made?The Miller Auto
Company, of this city, has filed
notice of increase of stock from
$30,000 to $125,000 and the Bell
Motor Co., of York, of $50,000 to
$207,000.

Bcllevuc Chartered?The State has
granted a charter to the Bellevue-
Stratford Hotel Co., of Philadelphia,
\u2666 o operate the big hotel. The cap-
ital is $1,200,000 and a number of
prominent men are interested.

Democrats Give
Sproul Praise

Dispatches from Allentown state
that the Democrats of Lehigh county
at their county meeting at Dorney
Park on Saturday broke preced-
ents by indorsing, for the first
time in history, a Republican
official, the action of Governor
Sproul "in curbing the profligato
tendencies of the Legislature to
some extent by the exercise of his
power of voto," receiving the un-
opposed approval of the gathering in
connection with a clause in the reso-
lutions condemning the State law-
making body for "its unwarranted
increase of salaries."

Lacking in old-time enthusiasm,
due, it was declared, to the fact that
it was held under "dry" conditions,
\u2666he meeting was attended by fewer
than 1,500 people, the crowd being
made up largely of picnickers and
other disinterested sightseers. There
were fewer than 500 people about
the speakers' stand during the
spcechiaaking period and much dis-
appointment was expressed because
the committee failed to make good
its promise to have Congressman
Kitchin, of North Carolina, and Con-
gressman Gallivan, of Boston, as the
principal orators. In their stead
came Representatives J. Thomas
Hefflin, of Alabama. Jared S. San-
ders, of Louisiana, and Hary J.
Steele, of Easton, who did all the
talking. Their speeches were en-
tirely made up of a defense of the
Democratic administration's war and
peace policies.

Candidates for county office nomi-
nations were thicker than flies about
the proveritble molasses barrel, but
they failed to arouse much enthu-
siasm, one old-time voter who upon
being tendered a card by a friend,
announcing the latter's candidacy,
boldly declaring, "Yes, but I'm no
longer a Democrat; I have changed
my mind." He expressed the senti-
ments of hundreds of others in the
crowd.

Too Many Bibles in
American Movies,

Say Anti-Clericals
Paris, Aug. 25. French anti-

clericals appear to be taking alarm
at the frequent appearance of Bibles
and pastors in American moving
pictures. M. Aulard, the historian,
in an article decrying the far west
films, says enough has been seen of
the sentimental bandits, and appeals
to Americans to keep them for
themselves along with their pastors
and their Bibles. He adds that they
give a false idea of the American
people.

MASONS IN CHARGE
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 25. ?The fu-

neral of Professor James E. Caroth-ers was held this afternoon at 3
o'clock and wag in charge of the
Masons. Bt. John's Lodge, No. 260.
of Carlisle.

Overseas 'Trade Head?
Resigns Because of

Too Much Politics
London, Aug. 25. Sir Arthur

Steel-Mattland, head of the Depart-
ment of Overseas Trade, has resign-
ed his position, protesting that he
has constantly been hung up by the

horrid political nature of the depart-
ment.

The Department of Overseas
Trade is a comparatively new project
of the government, having been cre-
ated specifically to provide neutral
ground on which the Foreign Office
and the Board of Trade might co-
operate to further Bitish trade in-
terests. Responsibility to two mas-
ters is partly blamed for the diffi-
culties Sir Athur encountered.

A'LDERMANOUT FOR MAYOR
York, Pa., Aug. 25. Principal

interest in city polities now centers
around the Republican nomination
tot mayor. This was brought about
by the candidacy announced the lat-
ter part of last week of Alderman

Noah C. May. May will oppose the
Lafean candidate, Ephriam Huig-
entugler, the incumbent.

TRACTION STRIKE AVERTED
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 23. A

threatened strike of tho motormen,
conductors and trackmen of the Al-
lentown and Reading Traction Com-
pany was averted here when the
men were given a raise .of three

cents had been demanded. Train-
men now receive thirty-six cents an

1hour and trackmen thirty-two.

DEMOCRATS PICK CANDIDATES
Hagcrstown, Md., Aug. 25.?The

Democratic County Central Com-
mittee has filled two vacancies on
the primary ticket by selecting
Robert Hartle for the nomination
for county clerk and Wiley Ayer,
Of dandy Hook, for the House of
Delegates. Attorney J. Cleveland

j Grice is being urged to accept the
nomination for associate judge, and
may decide to become a candidate.

CANDIDATE OFF TICKET
Mcchanicsburg, Pa., Aug. 25.

Lynn M. Irvine, Republican, has
withdrawn as a candidate for coun-
cil in the Second ward, in this place.

I HORL ICK'S
THE ORIGINAL ' * \u25a0

MALTED MILKv' \u25a0
1 Avoid Imitations & Substitate*

I "The Live Store" 1

There's Big Savings For YOU I
and your friends at Doutrichs Mid-Summer Clearance?lt's an oppor-
tunity that should appeal more than ever before ifyou are desirtius of saving money-These
unequaled values that can be yours at this "Live Store" are unmatchable?lf you have not yet been to this great I

Where Everything Is Marked Down (Except Arrow Collars and Interwoven Hose)

You had better hurry there's no time for You'll never be disappointed when you |
delay-You can't afford to miss all the good things come here-We always have what we advertise, plenty §
that you will have need of when they can bought at such of it; but no matter how good the merchandise at the end of the
ridiculous low prices as we are selling them during this end of season, we dispose of everything at our extremely low prices iPi

I ? the season clean-up, no matter how clever a buyer you are or how This is the greatest money saving event you have ever attended;,1 long you wait for an opportunity to equal this "Live Store" mer- and if you knew as much about the serious conditions facing
| chandise or prices you'll discover it can't be done ?We are the manufacturers as we do, you'd make haste and stock up

strong advocates for greater values ?That's why we insist on heavly while there are such genuine savings at your command,
g giving our customers more than they can possibly get elsewhere. H

I
Will buy the best $40.00 Suit that's made?and mark you Ithat same suit will cost at least forty-five dollars anywhere else in the Fall?per-
haps more, but that's a very conservative estimate ?You're not paying high prices at Dout-
richs?Better use careful judgment these days, seek out a store that handles standardized,
known quality clothes?Surely you are familiar with

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Jiu M I
Kuppenheimer & 4 I

? Society Brand Clothes I
That's the kind we sell because we know you'll get satisfac- VI
tion, but whatever you buy at this "Live Store" is fully guaranteed whether it's
bought at sale time or any other time. -

\u25a0
All $25.00 Suits $lB 75 All $40.00 Suits yg M

U , All $30.00 Suits $23.75 AH $45.00 Suits $33 75 m

H All $35.00 Suits $27.75 All$50.00 Suits $39 75 8If All$38.00 Suits $29.75 I All$60.00 Suits S4B 75 I
I I All $30.00 Suits $23.75 I I All $40.00 Suits $31.75 ) I

\u25a0 ?ii - m ihi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii. i I i. " Y * - ~ - !
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